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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOIL AUDITOR GENERAL:
COL. DAVID STANTON,

Of Beaver County.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:

COL. ROI3ERT B. BEATH,
Of Schuylkill County •

MEETING OF THEREPUBLICAN COUNTY Ex•
ECUTIVE CommlxxxE.—A meeting of the Republi-
can Executive Committee of Lehigh County will

be held at the Eagle Rotel in the city of Allentown,
on Baturday;the 22d of July inst., at 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of. making arrangements for
the organization of the Republican party for the
coming campaign. A full attendance is respect-

fully requested. By order of
Wm. J. ROMIG, Chairman.

The followingare the members of the Commit-
tee:—

First Ward—Herman Sebum].
Second Ward—J. P. Colver.
Third Ward—Ephraim Grim.
Fourth Ward—Edward Ruhe.
Fifth Ward—Win. J. Reichard.
Sixth Ward—Samuel A. Miller.
Catasanqua—R. Clay Ilamersly.
Coplay—A. F. K. Krout.
Emaus—M. Wleaud.
Millerstown—James Singmaster.
Slatington—J. L. Schreiber.
Whitehall—Joshua Miller.
Saucon—Charles P. Weaver.
Washington—Gideon Lentz.
Lower Macungie—GeorgeLudwig.
Heidelberg—H. 11. Hunsicker.
North Whitehall—A. P. Runlet.
South Whitehall—Samuel Ritter.
Upper Macungie—William T. Brcielg
Weisenburg—Elias NVerly.
Salisbury—ll. Bortz.
Lower Milford—Charles Schoenly.
Lowhill—Asher Fatzinger. •
Hanover—James K. Idoseer.
Lynn—Wm. M. Kistler.
Upper Milford—Anthony Niechl Mg.

TILE STATE CANIPAIIIA

TILE VICE PRESIDENCY.
The Harrisburg Telegraph, by the authority

of Simon Cameron, and at his request, is
called upon to announce his opinion as to

candidates in the coming Presidential contest.
The injudicious agitation of the subject of
candidates at this time compels him to break
a silence which should have continued until
the campaign now in progress in Pennsylva-
nia was over. He says ho is.not and will not
be a candidate for the Vice Presidency under
any circumstances. He does not think that
subject of much importance, but on the Pres-
idential nominee his convictions are matured
and strong.

He desires the renomination and reelection
of President Grant for many weighty reasons,
believing him to be the very man. of all men,
to bring the country out of its financial and
political complications. His management of
the revenues has been magnificent. The
,steady payments of the national debt has bee;
the crowning achievement not alone of his
administration, but of practical financiering.
The amicable adjustment of our foreign rela-
tions—and particularly the negotiation of the

We gaie a partial review of the prospects
of our present State political campaign a week
ago and expressed the opinion then that the
Republic.ans can carry the State in the fall if
they choose to work. They certainly have a

clear majority of the legal voters in Pennsyl-
vania, and all that is necessary Is for those
voters to present themselves at the polls and
vote "just once" each. The Republicans
have a strong gva.ral ticket in nomination
and n good platform ;Mom which to rallYt

Treaty of Washington, gives evidences of the
highestorder of statesmanship. His devotion
to the cause of American labor is sturdy and
sincere. The anxiety he constantly shows to

find the trod relations between commerce and
manufactures, and his honest desire to for-
ward the highest interests of both commend
him alike to ‘he producers and the exchan-
gers of industrial' wealth. And hie inflexible
determination to enforce the laws makes him
a perfect officer in all respects.

Honest, capable, straightforward, inflexible,
and brave, he combines all the elements of
power through which alone the South can be
restored to peace, order and prosperity.
That part of our country requires nothing so
much at this time as a clear conviction that
the laws ofthe land are to be either loyally
obeyed or mercilessly enforced. They must
learn that the right of a Northern, Eastern or
Western man is as complete in the South as
anywhere else ; and that the absolute freedom
of piiiitical discussion and action in every part
of this country is the dearest ofall those rights
which the war for the Union settled. There
can be no peace until the South yields this
point ; and under Grant they will learn it
soonest. He can neither be wheedled nor

bullied. And for this reason he is the best
President for that turbulent section.

These reasons, among others, control the
judgment of Senator Cameron, and he is so

anxious that Grant should be reelected that
he looks with chagrin on any and all matters
which shall divert the attention of the people
front that subject. Pennsylvania will do her
duty in the future as In the past, and will find
her recomp , use in her devotion to civil
liberty, and the Great Capin. under idiom

1 civil liberty is so well maintained.

and in both of these respects they have
the advantage of their opponents. The Demo-
cratic nominations are not strong ones, and
the Democratic platform w ill be to the party
an element of weakness rather than or strength.
The political advises which we have from the
(liffetent parts of the State confirm us in these
opinions, and we confidently believe that it ,
can only be by Republican neglect and care- i AN Important decision has been made in the

lessuess that the Stale can be lost to us in ! Supreme Court of Massachusetts, growing

October. The Democrats will devote 'them. nut of the effort of a trade.union of that State

selves rather to securing control of the Leg- i to infringe in an arbitrary and oppressive

'stature than to electing their candidates for manner 'Mon individual rights. The facts

Surveyor General and Auditor General, and arc, as we find them stated in Ihe Boston _Ati-

lt is necessary that our friends should under- vertiser :
stand this at the outset. Under the IceNV ap- "John Carew, it freestone cotter or South

Boston, h ailicontracts to ituaiisii a consider:l-
-there are several legislative dis-

,r , -, ;:u tiiii:dr yinok tic nu,t,sitiiiiitnieliliii i itirdertrios which are very chisely balanced, and it e xpedientiii"te( tthee
Will be a leading pitlit of the Democratic policy send some (it' the stone to he cut in New York.
to endeavor to carry those districts. The i This act came to the knowledge of the so-

calhl 'Journeymen Freestone Cutters' Asso-
ciation,'beielected in ':ember trill have

to elect a United Suites Senator to succeed thi,t ,t ti( ,)r ili ii'si itant,l ,rii.tr ic: (l. lTti. :(9l, (.c. %tir i e,,,nie li tu ,i‘ tnia niic(iiiii letn
Senator Camelot'. and the Di•mocrais cimtravention of their laws. Carew, it was

and Free Traders would 11, grottly pleased true, did not belong to the association, and

to have .Senator Catner.in sm.:mated by : was not effected tither legally or morally by
its tegulalions. But the members resolved to

a 111R11 who IVOIIIII talk and vote in the , shots that he was not, then 1i.,,, bey ond the

Interests of Democracy and Free Trade. i reach of their power and vengeance..
The issues at stake in the coming election are . "They declared that he shi'ahl.PaY a fine of

1,;;,,, ,,,!,,, ,,ii ,ii ii,,,,qr 1i (I ).ii ?f li ttirs o. , il le re I used . At oncevemimportant ones, and ter. urge our friend,s
the very IPist importance that the Republicanwi1 efforts were !mended 'il tsli ‘svic 'c i'l liinisuocL eesr tilleultr t
party in Pennsylvania shall concentrate its 1 he found himselfreduced to the dilemma of
entire strength in the pending campaign, for i either paying the sum d'llfillided or failing to

iiii,iteiiiit this ic noontflactAL .helb :'nder this coercion lie
the party has In its power to achieve complete aci:),N i‘tri ,sier te sm ,T (i ,er iel ; ‘%ik
success if it chooses. It must not be said Unit was renewed

u
and the t i lled.

the PenusylVallia Republicans knew' their duly
RIIII did it noi.

But it was now Carew's turn. No longer in
fear or the association, he at once brought suit
against his tormentors, claiming not only the
reimbursement ofhis five hundred dollarsbut
damages for all the injury and loss to which
he had been exposed by their proceedings
against him.

'ln the superior court the judgeruled that
the plaintiff had no cause of action. But Ca•
re w took exceptions, and brought Ins case be-
hirethe hill bench. The tribunal have now
registered a just decree. To compel a master-
workman to pay money, which he is under
no legal obligation to pay, by depriving him,
either by the, ats or other means, ofthe power
to employ journeymen, in order to do work
which he has agreed to do, is justly branded
as an 'lllegal conspiracy.' Acts done in fur-
therance of this purpose are declared to he il-
legal. 'I he money thus obtained may be re.
covered back. and if the parties succeed in in-
juring his business they are liable to pay all the
damage they have done."

HENRY WARD BEECULIC remarked ut the
last week's prayermeeting at Plymouth Clintch
that the one thing which had impressed him
more than all others during the twenty-four
years of his ministry there was the worth and
value of the Bible. Compared with that
everything else seemed weak and trifling. Ile
said that he was satisfleti,,that in his case the
best results had been brought about by a min-
istry of love and hope, and which fear might
haveits influence upon some minds he was
clearly convinced that he had been able to do
more for men and for God by preaching God's
love than if lie had held out the terrors of the
law. One of the " brethren" present remark-
ed that he thought Mr. 13, ether might preach
more about conscience anti justice to advan-
tage, but the only reply he got from his pastor
was the statement that no one thought less of
his preaching and was more oissalisfled with
it than he was himself. It was very fur from
what he would like to have it, but he was very
confident that he had been on the right track
and had aimed In the right direction.

MUSIC EN TIIE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
We arc informed that music is not made a

part of the course of studies in the High
School of our city. But whether it is deemed
a branch of no consequence our informant
does not tell us. We presume it is so con-
sidered or there would be some efforts made
to introduce it. The subject will eventually
be brought up, and the sooner it is broached
the sooner will It be disposed of. In Boston
the movement has been very successful and
has resulted in a crowning glory upon the
Common sari& system. The Harrisburg
Slate Journal says instruction in music in,
the public schools of Harrisburg has already
been conducted with good effect, and
while our progress is slow, we have no
reason to complain at the results accomplished.
It taut be remembered that the introduction
of this branch of mental culture, as a public
school study, was slow, opposed by much pre-
judice both on the part of pupil and parent,
But we are progressing steadily. Those who
understand the subject, and who have faith-
fully noted its pursuit in Harrisburg, are dis-
posed to give it still greater encouragement. It
Is accomplishing much good, alike in develop-
ment of talent in other directions, and in se-
curing a wonderful degree of success in the
general discipline of our public schools."

Toe: customs receipts for the fiscal year
ending June 30 were $204,437,991, against
$191,305,852 during the previous fiscal year.
This is an increase of a little over thirteen
millions of dollars, and the receipts since
January when the new and reduced tariff
.went into operation, have been nearly six
millions dollars more titan during the corres-
ponding time In 1870. But while the. cus-
toms receipts have increased the internal
revenue receipts have fallen ”fr, for the aggre-
gate revenue receipts for the last fiscal year
have been only $144,007,703, against $185,-
235,837 for the fiscal year ending June 30.
1871. In the face of these reduced revenue
receipts, however, the Government has been
Mile to report a constant and steady reduction
of the public debt, and it must be a wise fi-
nancial policy wnich can provide for wiping
out the principal of the public debt and at the
same time make large reductions in the rate
of taxation. The people will remember this
policy and Its results when they came to vote
for President in 1872.

GEts. SIIEENIAN made a humorous speech at
the Georgetown College commencement. Ile
said : " I was pleased at hearing the valedic-
tory delivered by Mr. Dixon. I was in St.
Louis about the time he was born, and his
father being a very dear friend'. of mine, and
the young gentleman so small and weak 'that
he was not expected to live long, I stood god-
father to him. That was some years back ; T
won't tell the girls how smany—let us call it
several years. Ido not suppose the young
man remembers it, but those who were there
at the tline will bear me Out in saying that I
did not assume much responsibility. As it is
I am delighted to rind him grown up well and
strong, and enjoying the honor ofdelivering
the valedick-ry for this class."

A WABIIINOTON dispatch tells an noosing
story abott a " poor white" who was recently
appointed postmaster in a small place in one
ofthe Southern States. Ile procured the ne-
cessary bonds, received his postage stamps
and commenced business as a Government

Uiptentirely neglected making returns
of his business to headquarters at Washing-
ton, and when the Department commenced to
look into the case he stoutly insisted that niter
giving the bonds required he expected to have
the proceeds of the office for himself. He re-
fused to be persuaded that that was not the
correct way ofattending to post office busi-
ness and a special agent is still at work cJI•deavorlog to show him that the stamps belong
to the Government rather than to the post-
master.

Tntt tiring of pistols on the Fourth contri•
butes largely 'to the noise which Young Amer-
lea delights in malting on the Fourth, but be•
shies being a nuisance to the older members
ofthe community results in accidents, reports
of which fill the newspapers of the following
slay. We like to see the Fourth celebrated
itud.We lino to sac Young America contribute
its Attire towards the observance of the day,
but the enjoyettent ofpistol firing will hardly
compensate for the lose of life which too fro,

(latently follows. In Buffalo a man was acci-
dentally shot by another and killed, and his
wile became n maniac over the sudden death
of her husband. Surely this is ono strong sr-
gummit against the practice.

THE General Laws passed at the last session
ofthe Legislature have already been issued in
pamphlet form, ' They number seventy four
and include the Apportionment and Appro-
priationßills.. The volume contains in the
neighborhood of one hundred, pages, but the
special laws, Whin will not be put through
the press for some months to come, will make
it book two or three inches thick. When we
have a Constitutional Convention this tiSeleas
expense can in the future be saved by putting
the small business of the Legislature in the
bands of the Courts.

AnvicEs from Mexico indicate the re-elec-
tion of President Juarez, which If confirmed
will impart further confidence in the future
prosperous and peaceful career oftip] pepublic
of Mexico. The administration of President
Juarez has been wise. prudent and successful.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNES
AMERICANS abroad have a very pleasant

custom'ofcelebrating the Fourth ofJuly with

a big dinner and the traditional post panduil
speeches. One of these social celebrations of
the national anniversary took place cn Tues-
day of last week at Vienna under the auspices
of John Jay, United States Minister to

Austria. Besides many e\mericnne residing at

the Austrian capital the verlous Foreign Min•
Ister to the Austrian Prime Minister, Count
von Benet, proposed the health of President
Grant, who, ho said, wne the chierofthe great
republic whose brave soldiers had recon quered
the Union, and whose swords were now tur-

ned to olive branches. Mr. Jay expressed
the opinion that the Anglo-Americnn Treaty
would prevent ware hereafter, by the estab-

. •
_
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THREE NATIONAL DEBTS. ExcUnslON of the St. Paul's Lutheran Sal)

bath School to Kutztown ou July 13114 1871

Fenn The Preen. Tickets for sale sat Selpel, Johnson Co.'s store,

The national indebtedness of the United corner of Second and Hatnitton streets, H. 8.

States, England, and France has each a his- i Grass' Photograph Gallery, Henry Heckman, Ceti-

tory. With us the tlebt was inevitable—the tre Square, and the Sunday school pupils. Leave

result of ninny years' struggle for Indepen- 'Allentown at 7:20 A. M. Ileturning,
leave Kutz;

dence. In Washington's Presidency its high. town at 6P. M. UyIO 3t*

est amount was $83,762,172. In 1800, tinder no cathartics used and approved by the phy-

John Adepts, it was $82,076,201 ; in 1808, at sift 1. coadal.llls the vit.-Wax inedicid aiiielathins or

the close of Jefferson's Beeolld term. it had minx suit, use ‘,o,o‘oineoullle,l the name

declined to $65,196,317; in 1812, Madison's r , j,,' ..,;7„";,;; ',1, 1,7,',C5 i5 ir ;fri ,..1,1tn .ai, exchange, which hi lin-

l'OUrth year, it lutd been reduced to $45,909,-• 1,..r0w: trao Itlareleua

737. Between that date and 1816, his last `1'. :::;' ,' ;'; *';' ,;}.• 0„. '"),t;:'," 11;, ;;"0''',; !!':;‘:;;', 1'"; ; 1;i t tt ;',:0 7:,"; ,";:.,1 1% °;; '; `,.
year, the war with England raised it to $127,- Jeliesee'. A.edinfe Liniment. We l: maw whoriiii; we

834,933. Under Monroe it gradually, declined; . .

and in 1824, Ids eighth year, it •was $90,269,• ANwritrat opening of Cheap Dry Goods at

777. At the end of John Quincy Adams' N.. 634 llatnittoa street.

term it was $67,478,043. A ndrew Sockson If you w:tiit a laWil dre,. go to Schreiber'!, No.

brought it down by Dille mi lilt,tin in 1829, the 034.

first year of his administration, that is, to$3B,- If you want a whitesha wt. go toSchreiner's, No.

421,413 ; but in 1836, his final year, it was re- i 634.

duced W $291,089. Under Van Buren it was If you want a Grenadinedrys'' go to Sehrellier•s,

$11,983,737, in the year 1839; under Tyler j N". 0" .

If you want it parasoiffigo toSchrellier's,No. 631.
it was $27,203,450; in 1848. Folk's last year, Ifyon want a nice fan, go to Schreiber's, No. 034.
it had risen to $48,520,879. In Fillmorc's

11 you want it whitedressl44, to Seltrelherle, No.
closing year it was $65,130,692 ; and under 64
Franklin Pierce it came down to $30,063,900. thousands of oilier articles in dry goods,

It was reduced in 1837, :Tames Buchman's I cheap at Schreiber's, No. 635.

first year, to $29,060,396, but rose annually
after that until in 1860 it unwonted to $64,
769,703. Under Abraham Lincoln's adrainis-' ztoNsvnAJ:, Jule 5, 1871
tuition the Rebellion raised it to $1,740,600,- Think:raga few lines from our unpretending and

499. When till was counted tip, July 31, I usually quiet village might not be out of place in

1861, our maximum national debt was $2,738,- your paper, I mid you the following report of our

005,273, on which the total interest charge celebration on the Fourth :—The celebration was

was nearly 132 millions ; the debt on March somewhat marred by the rain in the earlier pad

1, 1871, wit,, reduced To $2,283,145,431, and ; of the evening, on toicooot or which the band en-
gaged for the occasion failed to make its appear-

the interest to less than 115 millions. The
an"; the attendance, however, under the eircutn-

course of the present Admraistration has

s.taitrtictreo,fwi,ltisalarge,inm At d usk b
aural all seemed to enter into the

been to pay offthe debt and also reduce not
merely the amount lint the rate of interest. • house 1„

occ.theillagi(Nlislitiuemti "l"
ed, amt
""'"'

Thu English debt is older and larger than the celebration commenctd eb y the riugiug of the

the American, and the most, sanguine eapce• I church hells and the usual tiring on such circa-

talon, the wildest Imagination, does not dream slims. The Declaration of Independencewas then

that it, or any substantial part of it, can ever , read, and ati appropriate address delivered by
be paid off. It began in 1691, tinder the ; Mr. n Y. Staub, was followed by tire-

reign of William and Mary, its amount being ; works and two fire-balloon ascensions. (hong
u$15,650,000. It rose, under them, Anne and u!thlii;li v ie gr h y tfi hr e, thlui.sitt tieing htute g, l:itt iri7littyo

e r
fnr, tut

George 1., to $214,214,085 in 1727, during g

which time England had been engaged in six the air took a north castelly course until it was
lost out of sight iu the disdance.

wars. In the reign of George 11., with the T.his. occasion was the first of the kind that
7Jaid of three wars, this debt rose to $418,307,- onsydle has witnessed far many vents, which

293. Then followed the sixty years' reign of ! „
„ t

and in t'lniculZre °Zs I;i'litt iee"s 'l c ia'l ll ':ir ,li tl ‘ ;iL i slitr nii ‘ dei:ilt:George 111., during, half of which period ling- I
Inn' continued to be at war, and the delft I its repatallon as the avad amd eefore or the sur
arose to $4,174,104,800. At the close of the ' riomitino comnitinity
fourth George's reign, in 1830, the debt had
been reduced to $:1,724,019,985. the ac-

cession of Victoria, in 1837, it had increased
to $3,937,645,370. At the close or the Cri.
mean war, in 1817, it went up to $4,040,543,-
610, and at present represents $3,683,000,000.
This last is the statement, in round nunthers,i:
of Mr. " Lucifer' lane, Chancellor or the 1
Exchequer, but he forgra to mention that I
there have to be added to his total Oat stuns

of $33,807,500 of unfunded debt, and of $2O,
072,390 of annuities payable by the State,
which swell the present national debt ofEng-
laud up to the comfortable roam' emu of
$3,761,473,505.

The result is that toe 4:ugh:sit national debt
Is $1,500,000,000 more than that of the Unit, d
States—with this difference, that our indelit.
cdntiss will be cleared away, within the lifetane
of the present generatffin, while that of Eng-
land never will, never Con be paid ell'. 'flue
gross amount paid by the mix-ridden British
nation to Queen Victoria and her family, affici•
she commenced her reign. $113,000,-
000 in hard cash. This slut's how deal' that
family are to that people ! •

It is rather difficult, as yet. to stat•• the

amount of the national mild of Franca. At
the close or 184 it amounted to 2,852,695:870.
But there was added to this by the legislative
body, on July 16,1870, at loan 015150,000,000,
voted to defray the cost of the War ahlaillSl

lislunent of an international court of arbitra-
tion. Count von Benst, in reply, doubted

the ability ofany power io restrain the natural
quarrelsomeness of mankind, and said that
hitherto mediation had only been tolerated
and arbitration rejected. There is a good
deal of truth in Count 13uest's suggestion,and
while there are some indications that wars

will cease such a result is almost too pleasant
a one to expect, or even to hope for, as long
as human nature remains as it is and has hr en
since the creation of the world. There is,
however, good reason to hope that wars be-
tween large and powerful nations will be less
frequent in time to come than they have been
in the past, and there can be no question that
the recent arrangement of the Treaty of
Washington by Great Britain rind the United

States will have considerable influence in that
direction.

e ',aural at Zionst i 1 It

FREDERIC': WATTS, lately appointed Com-
missioner of Agriculture, is a native of Car-
lisle, this State, and a graduate of Dickenson
College. After leaving college he studied
law, was admitted to practice, and soon be-
came one of the most accomplished members
of the Pennsylvania Bar. lle served during
a term of ten years as President of the Court
of Common Pleas for Adams, Cumberland
and Perry counties, with marked ability. He
subsequently retired from the Bar and devot-
ed himselfto agricultural pursuits. Ile is now,
we believe, President of the Pennsylvania Ag-
ricultural Society, and is one of the most sci-
entific and intelligent a:g.riculturrsts in the
country. Mr. Watts was an Old-line Whig,
but was never a "strict party man." When
the Republican party was formed the Judge
identified himself with it, and has ever since

been a thorough Republican, though never nu

active politician. The positiiin of head of the
agricultural bureau is fast beeoming one of
great importance and prominence, and under
the management ofa man like Mr. Watts the
bureau is sure to become of mitre practical im•
portance and benefit to the great agricultural
interests of the country.

Fogelsville Items
AS,OCIATJON.--011 the 2Coth nit., the

Pealnnly Loan n 1 Building Association met at the
American lintel. 'rhe President called the meet-

ing to order, when the minutes of the precious
meeting were read and appro .. ed. her the
monthly daes, interest and lines wire reeeiv..
three shares were split CM mortgage at ..:458.50 pre-

mium per share ;also a frael lona! sumre of ...113.50
for 20 days at $3.00 premium.

population of the United States, accor-
ding to the last census is 38.347,509, made tip
of 33,567,368 whites and 4,780,141 blacks.
The increase since 1860 of the whole whin
population is 24.4 per cent., and of the black
population of cult/ 7.6 m r cent. The increase
or the white population in the Nio thern,States
is at the rate of 27.4 per cent. and of the black
population 52.7 per cent., which slows a large
immigration of the hater from the Southern
States.

FOIALTIL-A 11111101er ti our citizens saw lit
to make preparations to celebrate this day in such
a manner as in their view would do 110110r to it as
our nation's birthday.. As the evening, however,
approaqed, it heriin to rain rather heavily which
fact mined them to have it postponed until the
Sill inst. The eVellintr. of this day was a
111,1,M( one, Made it an easy Matter
far them to Carty Oat their programme to
their t mire satisfaction., The procession consist-
ing of the Fogelsville Cornet Hand, a company of
fantai.ticals and an artificial "nigger baud" was
then formed :mil passed through the village. 'theIn the Southern States the tahilts have

made an Int:rem, of 10.6 per cent., while the
blacks increased only 4.6 per cent.

The increase of white population in fin.
Ttrritorb s, ine'uding the District or Columbi;
was 06.5 per cl ut. and ofblacks 208.9.

In the two Vlrginitn: the returns show ;
falling off uF 19,080 in theblack population, it.

compared a it h the old State, and Georgia I.
experienced a air ofhetblack populatiot

Alalaiina have mule the greatest increase it
the number of blacks, while in the horde
States an increase of whites and ,decrease o
blacks has taken place.

rains of ehuic•e music whichour bandili,eouri:ed

Ira this occi-irm helped to heighten the feelings of
the crowd and made the minutes pass by very
pleasantly.. The assembled crowd NV:IS further
entertained by a display of tire-trucks trhic•h light-
ed up the dusky thades of eveniag by every varie-
ty of color. The jovial (mVs then saw fit to en-
gage in a regulut• dance. It Is cert,t lily proper
to celebrate in a lweraning way, the deed of "our
fathers who brought.. forth main this continent a

visional Government of National Di'Fence'
raised a loan of $70,000,000. At the close of

1870, therefore, France owed $3.201,097,870.
The whole cost of the German war, including
the indemnity lod the direct outlay. is estima-
ted at $1,770,000,000, of which $70'•,000,000
was raised, the other day, by a loan in FrAll6e.
The interest on the cosi of indemnity for the
German war will amount, at six per cent. in-
terest, to $110,000,000 per annum, which must
be provided for by new taxes. These will be
a tax 00 lunatic, estimated to yield $50,000,•
000 a year ;•an augmentation of the stamp du-
ties, wine and spit It taxes, and of the price of
tobacco (a gover nintnt monopoly). awl a tax
op clothing. 13ut the main reliance ofFrench
financiers will be the imposing of increased
customs' duties. In a word, France will re
tarn to the principle of Protection. Iler debt
ere all her nireign engagements are met, will
be more than twice as large as that of Eng-
land.

new natio!' •enoec,.; ;•• •
•-

propocition that all men lire Created equal."
lint It seems idranito that another day :nay be
suii,tittited and celebrated in remembrance of
this deed.

AN 0116AN.—Mr. .1011 n H.
lwrilitendent of the old Salilnith school in this
place, took ilie school altogether by surprise on

' Tut; publication or the census returns
Great Britain Itrings out the significant

Sunday, the 11:11 Inst., by presenting before the
school a beautiful American organ. It was bought
of Prof. Hermon), Allentown, aad was manufac-
tured by Messrs. S. I). and li. 'i', Smith, Boston,
the cost being *l 5. To have an organ in a Sab-
bath school is an excellent idea, for it is a guide to
cultivate many a human vole() Insongs of gladness
and thus be a mcuns for true devotion. " Yes, ye
who are blot-Rid with many of the good things of
this world give in orderto advance Christ's King-
dom, to attain which no earthly ',amine° ought to
be accounted great or painful. Sell that ye have,
and give alms ; provide yourselves hags that wax
not old, a treasure In the heavens that falleth not,
where no thief approacheth, neither moth car-
rupteth." That many a heart may be cheered by
this noble deed of the superintendent to seek a
home in the sky •Is the sincere wish of all the
teachers and other) connected with the school.

suggestive fact that the great cotton manuMe
luring centers, which suffered from a searcit3
of the raw material during the American war
have sustained a positive loss in populatim
since 1860. The undoubted cause of this ef-
fect is the immense emigration to America
during those years in consequence of the hard
times and lack of food occasioned by the cot-
ton famine. The aggregate population of
Great•Britain is now 31,468,480, against 29,-
321,288 in 1861'. During the last seventy
years the population of Great Britain has linen
doubled, hut during that tiMe the population
of the United States has had more than a
seven fold increase. The population of Ire-
land as shown by the census taken last April,
is only about five thousand more than,it was
seventy years ago, anti it-is some three mil-
lions less than it was thirty years ago. This
fact is neither flattering nor encouraging to
the British statesinenshlp which. has controll-
ed the Government of Ireland during the
present century.

WILMINGTON & READING R. It
El=l=l/1
=II

The West Chester Republican, in n recent
editorial, says:

pEnicATioN Th6:lTv ('mecca.—The
United Brethren in Christ finally com pleted their
church on Second st rect. The building is neat and
commodious, and very attractive. An :dr of case
and comfort and home-like feeling pervades the
sanctuary, and contributes materlally to the com-
fort of the worshipp;r. Much taste is thus shown
by the members, who are an earnest, hardworking
body ofChristians; and dear, ve abundant anect!ss
in their soul-saving enterprise.

The house was crowded on Sunday morning by
an intelligent and appreciative audience to parti-
cipate In'the dedicatory services. The 11ev. Peters,
of Lancaster city, occupied the morning hour and
delivered a emu!, practical sermon on Christian
zeal. The subject throughout ins well treated
.and forcibly brought out. The 51:either was Thor.
°uglily acquainted with hi; theme and developed
some line thoughts .. lit the afternoon Bishop
Wen err, of Baltimore, preached a very able dis-
course, which was clear and forcible: The sub-
ject was well conceived and forcibly expressed.
The Bishop is an excellent spent:el-aunt comthands
the attention of his audience. In the evening, not-
withstanding the heat and threatening weather,
the house was comfortably filled with hearersanx-
ious for the Word of God: Some few practical
thoughts were drawn from the words "Arise ye
mid depart, for this is not your rest," by the
Bishop; who In substance said :—This world is not
the Christian's home ; he is but a .sojonrtier here;
there is no rest for him in this life ; his state is
only a probationary one ; while here he prepares
himself by the grace of God for that better land,
that heavenly home ; during his short stay he is
required to labor physically, to engage in hard

work, which Is rendered necessary by reason of his
sinful nature; there to Intellectual work before
him ; Ills mind mast be developed und strength-
ened to order to unfold. God's laws, governing the
universe; man's moral nature must be brought

out ; he must toil and struggle ; there is rest some-
where; this is Instinctively felt by man ; he looks
away from thepresent ; there is no rest here ; this
will he found In heaven ; lids blissful home is a
real place, where we do not know ; it is a place
of rest yet ofceaseless activity without weariness,
an Intellectual feast; an advancement, a coming

Into possession of great knowledge ; there a great
field will be open to man, and many mysteries re-
vealed ; here we have glimpses of salvation, there
the realization ; the mind will be constantly ad-
vancing and yet will never reach perfection ; there
will be new thoughts, new ideas, and nothing sin-
ful, no death, no sorrow, nopalecheek ; thereale,
the world,und in fact everything will be renounced;
there rest will be found, the Christian's home, the
heavenly Jerusalem, the longings of man's spirih-
nal notion ; labor physically, Intellectually and
morally and depart and reach that heavenly rest
prepared for you.

A special appeal was made to the congregation

In the morning, afternoon and evening In behalf
of thee hurch, which is at present labeling ender
some financial embarrnesment.

When the construction of ihe latter (R'. &
It.) road was commenced, we heard numerous
predictions made that, it would prove a failure
—that its projectors would never lie able to
raise the large ainount of money necessaryfor
its construction--and that after dragging along
fur a number of years, it would finallybe pur-
chased at a sacrifice either by the Philadelphia
and Reading, or the Pennsylvania Central
Company, and completed. But all these evil
predictions proved false. By energy and per-
severance worth), of innettation in others, all
obstacles were overcome and the work com-
pleted in a very short space of tine—the roll
ing ;trick promptly' provided—and business
commenced. The road is still in the hands tof
its original projectors, andbythembeing sue.
cessfully operated, While those evil prophets
have been gaping Ivithustonishment, wonder-
ing where Mr. Hugh E. Steele and his asso-
ciates managed to get all their moneyTrout, or
ank!ously watching and waiting for the road
to go into bankruptcy, we thud those gentle•
men makingstill further efforts to extend their
road—even to the far oafcoal 'fields in Lehigh
county.

We have long since realized the truth of the
old adage—" Where there is a will there is a
way,'' and we know of uo parties who are
blessed with a lari.er stork of that' desirable
natural gift, than the officers or the Wilming-
ton 'and Reading Railroad Company.

[We think the editor of the Republican
will have a difficulty in getting to the coal
fields of Lehigh county.]

SOME of the Stale Democratic vipers are
congratulating themselves upon the prospects
of a complete victory at the October elections.
One of the principal things upon which they
base their hopefulness is the fact that Republi-
can papers are urging the members of that
party to arouse and prepare for the contest.
The Democratic editors pretend to believe
that this betokens the weakness of tho Repub-
lican organization, but they were never more
mistaken. An army that is everywhere on

the alert is not easy to surprise and flank, and
lye expect to show the Democrats in October
that they have entirely misapprehended the
case in supposing that we had given up the
contest when we were exhorting every
Republican voter to do his duty at the polls.
Nothing but work is needed to secure Penn-
sylvania to the Republicans and the party is
getting ready to go to work in earnest "all
along the line."

Toy. Democratic members of the New
Hampshire Legislature have spent most of the
present session in unseating and sending home
Republican Representatives. The ostensible
reason given for this procedure has beep that
many towns which have been allowed for
some time to send the representatives have
only been entitled to one, but we suspect that
the real reason has been a desire to increase
the Democratic majority. At any rate we no•
lice that the Republican members are unseat-
ed and the Democratic members retained by a
majority vote, and that looks as though it was
a partisan movement rather than anything
else.

POLITICAL
At the nominating conventions thr Schuyl-

kill county, the following Democratic muni-
tions were made: Judge, lion. 11. Walker ;
Associate Judge, John Slattery ; AssemblY,
Charles King, James Ellis, William -Uhler.

H. .1. Coffey, Esq., or Shippensburg, an-
nounces himselfas a candidate lor the Rouse
of Representatives, subject to the decision of
the Democratic voters of Cumberland county.
Mr. Coffey seas for the last few years editor
of the Valley Sentinel at Shippenshurg.

HORRI OLE ACCIDENT. —One of the most
terrible accidents we have heel' called upon to
record occurred yesterday afternoon at Shel.
den's flour and feed mill, located on the Bur-
lington road, near filo Sorrel Horse tavern,
about six miles from Camden, N..1: Aqady,
tame unknown, visited the mill for the pur-
pose of securing some Screenings and witness-
ing its operations., W Idle in the second story
room her clothiOg brcaMe entangled in an up-
right Shaft, and before the • machinery could
be Stopped, her head was torn from her body,
and her arms, legs and person crushed to a
bloody and repulsive mass. The Coroner of
Camden was this morning summoned to hold
an inquest upon the 'remains. The deceased
is known to have a fondly ofseveral children
residing at the latter place.—Philadelphia
Bulletin.

THE friends offree government will be re-
joiced at the reception of the news flushed
across the °peon telegraph that the Republic
of France lots Leen sustained by the people in
the recent elections. However much doubt
may have been xpressed over the ability of

the French people to govern themselves, the
people of France have confidence in them:
selves and Appear determined to try the expe
riment. Thus fat their efforts have been as
successful as' we had a right to suppose they
would be, coming fresh front an angry strife
and the route of the Monarchists gives its ad-
ditional hope for the stability of theRepublic. Not only the duty but the privilege of giving to

the cause of Christ was, especially dwelt upon.
How well the Bishop succeeded may be Inferred
from the fact that eighteen himdred dollars In
pledges were realized 4 After this happy an-
nouncement the church was consecrated and set
apart to the services ofAlmighty God with much
solemnity by the Bishop. Cutlerthese favorable
auspices the church is sure to prosper with the
untiring and selfalenying pastgr the Rev. 11, V.
Mohn.

lion. Wm. A. Wallace, Into Speaker ofthe
State Senate, and chairman attic Democratic
State Central Committee, has been renomina-
ted for the State Senate by the Democracy of
the Cleatfield district. 'This district is over-
wheltningly Democratic, and has been repre-
sented In the State Senate by Mr. Wallace'for

wither of yew.

ComiEcrlinc.-11. Berkemeyer has retired
from the Mtn of Berkeineyer, Lutz & Co., which
will hereafter be known as Lutz k Beraemeyer.
H. Berltetnnyer and C. A. Homey hill start a fur..
allure manufactory at t.1113 cast end of Jordan
brldffe, lotead of John Ma'berg. as before stated.

AY, JULY 12,1871.
iliwotts: Al.oetuint Goon.—Charles Gens-

ler :Mil Gottfried Bauer were arrested oil atiatur.
(lacy nil taken before Alderman Good, charged
with forcible entry and tic:tallier with John Storm
In entering the house of Jacob Smith and moving

his psoods and children lutothe street., They were

hound over to appear at next term of guiltier

Sesslods.

FROM alumni catalogue of Nazareth Hall
we learn that 1.- .1 students were in attendance
during: the past !Tar. Besides tho principal, Rev.

E. Leibert, there are 12 teachers engaged In the

Institution. A ~enlor dep.irttnent has trill
In. which the more advaneed students re-

ceive special instruction In the In .lhernatieal
branches, practical Burt-eying, chemistry, coin-

ancrchtl Industrial drawing,

ADJUTANT G ENERACti I)I•A'ARTNII..:NT.—The
following companies of National (i nand of 'Penn-
sylvania in Montgomery county have been formed

into a regiment, to he hnown as the Sixteenth reg-

iment of Infantry : Bolton Guards, second com-
pany Bolton Guards, companies A, B, C and D,
National Artillery, Montgomery Grays, Bulloel:

Guards, Norris City Rifles, anti Fulton Gum d
liwittpunery Grays will he known as company

A, Bolton Guards as company It, company A Na-
Donal Attillery as Company C, company 11 Na-

tional Artillery us Company I), Bullneh Gann's as
coinpa ny E, Norris City Rifles us company F, sec-

! ond company Bolton Guards as company G,
pony C National Artillery as company 11, com-
pany D National Artillery an company 1, and Ful-

ton Guards as co:111,011y K.

• LETTER LIST.--List of letters remaining
uncalled Incat the Allentown ['oil °Mee for the

week ending Monday, .July S. PerAntis calling

for the....e. lettere Will please say AIWCIITISEIL
Abraham 11,117, U A Burns, E T II IIrCIIILL

W Yid Itlorbrewer. Iliarkou LL.ltler, Lucy

Baker, 7,11.3 linnnm a 3lcry Born.. Nichol, Unhitch, J
It BrewLeh, SuWu Brol,i. Tcre•t Bnrnker. \Vol C
met ter, W II lialrot.

l:—AuguFt John 0, ert.llllllll C 0 10..•
P.,trelg Croh4lo, Spey E CnbCl. ‘Vnt ll

onunan.
=9D—A

A Will F Drotnhore.
Froy, 171,11, F1y..., Elia Fogloy, Jam.,

Foley. Catherine 31.:(10111r1rk, Mr Flllnt 're, 11 .1 Fru...

Sltnitt..l .1 Fliick. 5y1.111%
tl.llll, 14,1... Am

Ct‘.ll,l 11,.tilit. 11411.01.w, 11..:iry 13.ktablor ,

HO MO 11 Unlit. Kat (1.•,...r, .1 1it...11', NittbAn tlaninor,
31.1115' GOA, 1r05...1.a (I t0..1/..r.

11—.11,1.211 A 111.0, Chrl..ll 11.d11, 11..u0r,
DI, id 1101,111ger. 11.•relett,t 11,11.111m0,, II .1
11..m.y II311:41tI, Joh, !lest 3litrzll

11111..t., N II .111 n to, 11 11 trin..tiy, 1'..11.1'
tetl 11....1,1 2. 5,111., S II .1110 tn. IV It

.1-1.1.tb..11, trks,,,
li, us 2, Ella t s C. CalllttriL.,

tier, Chas %V It•111.114.0. 1., 1,101,
Eue lit',nlll ., FS ICorr, c , lil ,TyhT,S.r. Fronk

Jacob Jolitt e.,
.lobo 1C.,111, .1 .n.ttlinn

Miellat, IC /Id, Is,tr.tl,

T.—.l I, Lehr. 4' 14 lit, ,Fr.turi.
1.111,t10n. Peter sa° E Leith. '

31--A )1.0 r, Elutita
mon,llry, .1

Ma) Elrono. 1 rr r 1., Mel I, . hemp 111114,

Harry 11ril,v1,II IC Moy,,, Joy a )I,,Nolty,

.1.11/11 AI, %ntil , Marl,ll, Itlchar
Soints.l lieu. 31.py..r, m II Mil',,

N .1 lilo,•111.r.
0— 31,1 E," 0 lilt,
I'—l: 1%05,1, 1:t!. Phinket,
I:—n 11.•cl 1:.111111.1;. 6... ,C It..y

2, II 111t. 111 l r, .1,1111 Itottlick. I...wis .1 It p

1,1. Mr 'II,. I. Iitills, •arall

S—AI..IpE Selun. Aut ,...lion Hittll.e, C Sitvlo.. Daniel
Stoptkr. l Sieger, Epnwt Snyder, E.13v111 Schni•lder,

C srholz, B F Sehlnnelt, Ilgrry 7 St.eg,r, Jac .11 A

Smith. ,le-so st4la Sp4ollll ,ier. 510E0.0 Fl,l ll,
ens, Poor Stolue, 01 v..rSchoeuer, Ropey Sal-

lie Swart', Sa nth Soip, Tilly Stalll, V N Strech, Willie
Sop.. nbach, WEllapi II Spy,ler, NV F Sluber.

T—A Po. T 31 Tpyp, Win F Trenih r•.
Waliwort, Epona EMMA .1
In II \Vei.n, Eikvartl Wilt, F li Welkle,

Jenuy A Weaver, It %I Watt+, Ilarrit..o %Vaguer,
to Wtaver, Ja,l, Wagner, Levi I %V, Sao, S/111111.
%Vetkel, Wtlllaut Ward.

V--1/attlol Yeti, Sl.l/11A
1., 11.

.r,a,• 10 rn Haven &

Bra., Brokers, N. 40 s"nih Third Strvet,

give the rollowin¢ iinotnlitons no to 2 o'clock

iloyinE. Senn:v.
1111y,;

..- 11170,;
•• 1.4

. 1111., 114'„
" 112N; 1127,,

11:211 113
1131,1

s's, 10-10'e 112,4 11:N
:10 year fl.p,r rest. Currency-- ...... 114!,1 111
(lohl . 112 1131.i
Silver . 10911 110
1.116,11 Pacitic let )I.houdi SS ,' 80."

New U. S. s', ‘,11A! ,1
U.S. (N.A.

14, II

Cum l'at.lll,.rt. 1t......
I.lratit. It

.1.1, lOU
~1 ' ,-I. j

1110,W1111,1 111., .;! 11 Z''.
1,1

'heal Flour. ..............

IVIIOaI. u..r ha,1-1
Ityo I 10
l'oirtln.ttx .

Fir 1 111

I.llllhy cord . 111•1'.,:0•I' 501 •
Clovor 7 111

"

4 111 ...Ali.

Col 111 •

11111,, 1,, 11•,1111,1 211 1,1).1.11•

1:11:••,1 • •

1111111. " 1.5
,•••1 •1••/011

l'••:•• , ••• •••• r••• 1 11114,1.t101 ..

1/rlO,l 010,10, 10 '1 110 11"
1/r1,..1110:1‘.10, 1. I O.

WHEN VISITING PHILADELPHIA
'WHEN VISITING PHILADELPHIA
WHEN V ISITIND PHILADELPHIA

iu search of bargains, wishing
to get full value for sour mon-
cy, perfect satisfaction in the I
lit, style, and quality of the'
goods'combined with elegance
of finish and superior work
monship, be sure to

CALL AT Tow me I lAI.I.
CALI. AT MWEit lIALL
CALL ATToWllt lIALL

nlnl'eXamine the vast and nmg-

niticent aSsortinelit of Stunner
Clothing made up from a choke
kock of materials, purchased
recently at prices much luelote
market value us special bar
gain-, which are being sold
every day in large amounts at
hires Which defy competition.

IT 111-Weld. ENOWN
IT IS E MOWN
IT IS

to the thousands who have
dealt at thl, long Established
Clothing House that their gar-

ments stand unrivalled for ex-
cellenee.of quality and lowness

ml prices by ally other house in
the city ; that perfect satisfac-
tion is always guaranteed and
given, stud every garment can
be thoroughly d.pended upon
for its durability and being ex-
netly sis represented.

Call before porehasing else-
whereand Judge for yourselves.
Yon will save more than the
expense of your journey and
he well pleased with your bar-
gains by calling, on •

iIF:NNETT CO.,
tC:. CO..

Bin:NT:TT
'tOSSIR IIAll,
TOWER ❑AI.t.,
TowER

5114 MARKET STREET, •

SIS MARKET STREET,
SIS MAnacr STunr.T,
lIALr-WAY nIT%VEEN FIFTH AND SIXTII STREETS,
HALF-WAY IlvrwEr:x FIFTH AND SIXTH STREETS,
11.%I.F•AVAY BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH STREETS..•

PHILADELPHIA
J upr 19-we&s.uw-31n

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION

READ THE FOLLOWING•

9'1Z171171y, nt word, rhao.
.I..mrs It, WI:WA—DR/1R SIR: I hive MORI Dr. Felix 11.

' Matschke's Prussian Liniment on itni.n of mine, which
11:141 a b.ul splint, causing lameness. I need o. bottle

with entire snecesn, coring Ler completely.-
April 31 JONA. P. IREDELL.
Thin Invaluable Liniment In sold by Drngelsts and

Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES, WELLS, N. li.
c.. of Oth and Sprint; 63001 SI,. For
salt. Allentown by I. SCHMIDT Si CO., E.t Hamilton
Street, Dr, W. E. li.MtN ES St SON, LAW ALI, St MAR,
TIN :ad JOHN B. MOSER.

-Speriai )Totircs

GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FUR
yonog Mos. on groat SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSES

,rloclt interior° «Itlt MAIIIIIMIE—,rI,II morn ;Aeons of
r.Bior for Ow Ertl. nod Uofornote, dlseioed And tlobo.

A4l.lre-s. BOW BBAASSOC' No. Y booth
:Both ,tro

iy",-?' MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELT,

The coat DI I'in.:Tic, TONIC and re,-
edy a the 000, hold, 1n rolotion the. Profoxide of /eon
and v111,111.b1eC,11P4.1 11141.. 1.1, 1 is beiOg Proved by
the nherroot tent of it.; one of lb.' bent
ne.nyhtyn tor Kidoey I,ixenvem, Dymprpvirr,

1.11,r u pbtiols, .tireetl,l,lx. OM-
vom

d (7
ption. 10 it, early stage+, Hat" fere, int.thini 1110.

an,l”,nlf. D-bliffl/• It porilles nullenriches
the bloo Wet-en-on tho appetite, proototen digestion.
sunsuLitenthe neerotlonn And Vit,t117..••

t..m. It highly rl,llllllll/ by Pfornicioen , and the
tenfio.,;nl.o., 110,01.1 n r. veal It, r,coot 110,,,, 11
•.11.1 the hot' price"( *3OO per 11.o; of one doxen qn.ot
I. ;ttle., .lellvere.t at Brir..tel,Pit., to be eyloenred to any
p..lnt.

klirTle. IIEALIND INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL In
tlentgut..l to ace.onnoelnte pation, doling ;Lll 10,00001

y....r, who plefer driul.fog the MYbTie WATmc fro,
the WELL.

D. S. (IA I.)WAI, LADEll, 10011 Dace St .
.i.ul 18.001

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA
'I'A ltll it treated with the utmost vaccena, by J.

ISAACS:M. 1).,alid Prof...or of Distusee the Eye 1171(

Her, Can *PrClal(y I in. the Jtediral College IV Penn
sylmn 1:1 yleors experienne.(formerly of-Loyd.. Hot
laud.) A,,. Sul Arch Sttmo, Tentlmoulato ecu hu
hoonut hl let, 'rho Medical faculty nee lu oiled to tic
company their patleuto, ho butt no secrots In bin roc
tire. Artificial ey.otlnsortml without PAU, rhorg•
for enaminatmn. apr

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The ativertiser.
havlng'wenrerOrod-to health in It rew weeks, by a

)simple remedy, after Issuing Angered several years
with n severe lung stfection, Mid that dread disease, Con-
onsptlon. kali/60.L0 111111i011110W11 tohis, fellow sufferersHe 1111,110 of sure. To all who desire It, he will send s copy

of the prescription used (free of charge). with the din,.
Doss for preparing and lining the Anise, which they wild
soil a sure cure for Cosonumptlon, Asthma, iinmctdtlx,Ste.
The only oboes of the ad vertmer In sending the tirencriD-
Don In to benefit the afflicted, and spread Infornostion
which be csowelven In be Invaluable; and be hopes every

sutler.' will try his remedy, an IL Will Conti/WM.othin
Prose n bleshing•

pa rties wishing the prescriptlonße E
NVIII DionneWlsatire.

• v. DWARD A.LSON:
Williamsburg Kluft. Co. N. ir•

a:ic,..77 -D ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who
suffered (or years fratti Nervous Debility, Prema-

ture Decay and all the effort.of youtlifill Indiscretion,

I•tl4,.lLir 1112nko of ,niffritir linnutulty, send freo toall

pie re y w twt J17:7 rielWrclin
!wont by theteli..ertb-or's experience can do so by ail.
ilre,tin luperfectconfidence, JOll B OGDEN,

No. 42 Cedar Bt. Noy York.

ITAEns

\ VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR-:414:

L s proved is to he MO most perfect preparation
the hair ever ...gored to the pa`.llc to rodure

GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,
and create a new growth where It has fallen oil from
ea..or natural decoy.

• It wilt prevent the flair front falling out.
All Will) ‘ll,ll It are unanimous In ',yarding It the praine

of Wingthe bent Hair Droopingextant.
Our Treatise on the Hutt eeat free by mail.
51.tuuroetured ouly by

IL P. II ALL at CO.. Nahlato. 11.. Prop',
Per sale by tall drUgglole•

CONSE1111"TION. ITS CURE AND
ITS PBEVENTITIVE. BY J. D. SCHENCK, At. D.

Many a balm. beingline trussed away, for whose death
there Was no other reason than the neglect of known nail
hall-pot,bly proven meate of cure. Those near and dear
to family and friends are sleeplug the dreamless slumber
into which, had they raltnly adopted
Dit. JOSEPH It• SCHENCK'S SIMPLE TREATMENT,
ariden allod theznaelveli of his wonderful efficacious mcd-
.1,1,4, they would not have fallen.

Dr. Schenck ling in his own cane proved that wherever
sufficient vitality remains, that vitidity. by lila medicines
ours Iris directions for theirone, In quickenedinto health-
ful vigor.

In this slatewilt there Is nothing PrestimPteens. To
the faith of Ilia Invalid Is made nor-presentation that Is
nota then-and farrier; suladantlated by livingawl visible
works. The theory all. cure by Dr. Schenck'm medi-
cines is as stood. as ItIs nnfailing. Its philtieophy re.
qui, es ao aranonent. It i• aelf.ssurinir, eelf-cenvincing.

The Saawood Tonic mid Mandrake Punaare the fires two
weapons with ,which the citadel of the =lady !Russell-it.
Two•thlids id the eases of consumption originate Intdys•
pepala and it filtictlonaliy dborderita liver With tins
condition the bronchial tnhes II sYminithWe'' with the
stomach. They respond to the morbilic action of the liver.
Ilere thencomas the culimuntlngresult. and the setting
lu, with alffits dktree•iegav !aroma, of

CONbIIMPIT ON,
1%, Mandrake PAIR are composed of one of Nnlnro'n

not lest gilts—the Podebbillion Poltatutn• They pommies
all the Wood orrriLrr, hint. alterative Propertiesol calomel,
but unlike crilrailM. they

.• LEAVE NO STING BEHIND,"
The work of cu. Is now beginning. The vitiated and

mucousdeposit- in the bowels nod tiro alimentarycanal
Co ejected. Ti,,, liver, like a clock, In wound up. It

Krouse+ fr.ffiletorpidity. Thestomach nets, respouslve•
ly, and the p Itiont boabis to feel that ho gelling, nil hioi

A SUPPLY OF (MOD BLOOD.
Thu Seaweed Took, to corjunctlou withthells, per.

reenter, andarorludlabor with the food. Chyllneation Is
now progressingwithout Ito proviorm tortures. Digestion
becomes Pamir-us, and the rare Ix beau to be at hand.
There to no more Ps totem:a., no exacerbation of the oto..
mech. Au appetitesets la.

Now tumor the urea... 4 1110 hlPuratuyourhyvtulvon by
on lodgment frith, ro sufferingloan. liclienck IN Potht le.

ic syrup comes w to perform Its functions and to hunts
Naturempte Dm care. It enters at once upon 111 work.

cannot 10. cheat.), It collects andfly... thetot.
~,trod uud dhuhtuudp irCutht of the lunge. la the form or
no therlogs, It men are, ikon fur expectoration. and to
In a very short than the malady Is vanquished, the rotten
thronethat it ...copied Sr renovated and made new,awl
the patirml, in all 1110 dignity of regained vigor.
forrh oub.y thorinim.rdvrDipzrruanherol that W.'

cartionan. . .
The vacant thing is, lie patient,. must vial In 3 warm

room 00111 they get well ; it is Itllleett131110.0 We to pre-
vent takingcold when the Mugs are iike.teett. het It

be nit or a Mire etreeted . Fresh air and
out, e.tmclolly in this section aline country In the

fall aud winterneaStl, are all wrong. Phyalciaux wino
reCOlllll,llll that COltreo loin their Pothnsts, if their letitte
are badly disem,yl, and yet, because thay ore In the 'nano
they must not sit down inlet they tinmt walk about the
noon Ile OttlCh nee as fuatias thentrength will bear. to get
rip named circulation of blood. Two pittleutamust knell
In good spirits—ha determined to t well. Thin ban a
greet deal to do with the nynellie, and In the great point
to gain.

To deapuirof corn after much oyidencaof Ms powsiblilty
in the worst canes, and moral certainty itl all others, Is
titlaftli. Dr. ticl..hck 'a personal statemont to Um Faculty
of inns own Cure woe 111 tlll3lO modest words :. . . . • • • • .

.• Many yearn ago I Wes In the 10,1 tages of connump•
lion ; confined to my lid, and atone 111110toy phynicialle
thought thaw I couldnot live in week • then, liken drown-
ing noun catching al strawm, I heard ofand obtained the
preparations which I now .otfer In 'ha public, and they
made in perfect cure of me. It seemed to ton that 1 could
tent than peuetrare lily Whole Syntelii. 'Choy seenripen-
ed the Matter in my lungs, and I would spit up Mere than
0 plot of otlcualve yellow walla every for a
Inns time.

An Imo° aa that began to enbadde any cough, fever, pain
laud eight sw..am all beg. to leave ane, and my aptowito
became on groat that It was withdifficulty that 1 cotta
keep trout eatingtoo lime II / noon Igained my strength,
awl have mown In Mock ever aim,'

.• I Icon Weighed a•bortlyafters rocoveri," added the
Doclor. ' thou Imdaloglake a alien) koloion a toy weight
1000 only ninety'seven pounds air prii.ent WOlOll In
two hundred and twenty•five EL2'.) potauds, and for years
h enjoyed ealaterritlitiin hobaWin •"

Dr. tiCheitch Ilanill...iota/nod bin professional visite to
N..w York aud Donlon Hoer Wagon, Dr..l .II . Schenck,
Jr., .4111 continuo fn.el patlimie at their 1,1
North SIX an street, Pialliaboplala, every Saturday (ramie
A. N. to .t P. M. M.0., who WWI ailerons/1i °gateau,
thou truth theKentaro:ll,ler will he charged 10. The Her,
plromater declares ilaeexact conditiou of the image, and
pellrtan can readily learnwhether they are curableor not.

The directionsfor inklug the °mahatma aro [Walled to
tho IntelligenceOven of no child. Following these Janie-
thane, mid kind Nitterii will 110 the read, ii2Ceptloo that In
amino cases Om slandrake Palo Oro to he taken In Increax-
ed dose a• ; 00 three medicines need no other accompani-
ment,/ than 1110 ample iwiructious that accompany them
Final are ate appetite. Of rettarldng healt in hunger In the
111041 Weleoloil nylnilllonn. When It Content UK It toll
thalire, let the despAring at once be of goodcheer. Good
blend at once follows, the rough Moselle. the night anneal
Is abated. In n short tium both of these morbid xymp•
mien are gi.ne forever.

Dr. Schenck's medicine. are constantly kept In Vane of
thotonande offamilies. Ax u laxative or purgative, the
Mandrake Pills Iwo r elandarti preparation • while the
Pannonia Syrup. an a curer of c 'ouglanand colds, may be
regarded as a prophylecteric againstconsumption In any
0 form,

Price of the Polmonlc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, p GO
n battle. or $7 Lala Soren. Mandrake Pills, 115cents a
box. For sato by all drugulataand dealere.

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWL/EN, Or 2 Arch street,
Agents. w

A. Ile ,11, ITT NIAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL EN01:11:KR

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE bTOCH

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agonts nllll Scriveners.

fcl arriagcs

DEILY—DERR.—.JuIy Ist,by Ito% N. S. Strass-
burger, Mr. :Joblall Dolly to MI,i 3 :Matilda Derr,
both of Hanover, Lehigh

Drallls
FRI F.D.—ltt this city, July Ist, Samuel N. Fried,

aged 45 years, 2 months and 7 days.
NEWII A RD.—Ou July 51h, InSouth Whitehall,

Mary Annoy' fe (11(Th:tries Newhardmged 50 years.
IMO AS.—Oti Wednesday afternoon, Sirs. Ma-

ihi liorms, aged 46 years and S Months.
KRAMEIL—In Centre Street Hospital, New

York, Franklin J., son ofTilghman W. and Mary
Kramer, aged 17 years,

We know not when, where, or how we die ;
For death has many ways to come,
Its dark mysterious agony,
Orgently as a sleep to Mall".
,burst as Thou wilt, ifbut It be
To bring me, blessed Lord, to thee.
Whate'er of wrong I've done or said,
Let not the charge on me be lucid ;
That through Thy free forgiveness blest;
In peaceful slumber I 'nay rest.
Thy guardian angels round me place,
All evil from my couch to chase ;

Uy timil and body, while I sleep,
In safety, gracious Father, keep.

BUSINESS NOVICES
Let the bald and gray ❑se Vegetable Skil-

-1,1,1 Mar neot.rt•, r dotes as goada hood of hair as
to youth. .

.1 rem 11'or•ds to the Ladles.—Many lad les, par-
ticularly mothers nuralng, complain ttf a tired, littlest.
feeling, or complete exhanstion, on arising In Ito morn-
ing. tin the wife and in other Ativolves the r,taponsilillity
of regulating the duties of the inomelmi.l. Iler cares are
numerous, and tin• mental an well as the physical powers

are •tregnoutly railed into requisition. ijhe erten finds
her slightest ttccupation a weary task and existence a
burden, whileat the same time she has no regular list.
ease. Ilntrlter's ettonach hitter•, If rttsorteti to at this
period, will pron., nit unfailingremedy for this annoying

lassitude. The effects of Ills potent agent aro soon seen
In the check mind elands step of the head of the feud•
ly, as withrestored health awl rettowed spirits she takes

her ncrustomed place In the family rind... If this friend
In used heregularly used,thosedeprosalng 1ty,0100,,,, will

romplaftted of, tell not only mould lassitude out
Lo exparle cod, lint limey diseases followingIts atlvent
Le avo.tlatl. Asa tatelteal:L:ellt II has no equal, whileIts
pleasing ti iv, r uttd hr;tlthful • tf.tcts hare made it a g• a-
ural favorite. It i • free front It I PoOttelttt, CAtOttl.tett to
unpuir the system, and it:, pa:all .us are at once mild,
soothing and efficient. All who have :he ml•
test its Vlrtllo. and COllllllOllllllO use,

Dr. D. Lonunker offers his services to Alle
afilmted, more espnlaily to those nuffering (rein Climate
Diseases. Ile will be glad to see and talk with them. It
Is Lis practice to plainly declare a dlseame Incurable If tat
ballot...lt to Int no. In Ilitoie Cave. whirl, he undertakes
he guarantees to do all that can bedone by unwearied at-
tentiou and the application of experienced skill, gained
by many years of practice In treating disea,n In its sari-
onm and most malignant form. That lii skill bus not
been exerted In vain. Itaillarotticertificates. that may Lo
seen at his ,illice, trill testify. Afew name,.aro nelected
for publication, Which ore known Cu citizens of this
county. Nofoilingof egotism prompts theirpublication,
but they ore published rather as an evidence that ninny
who havuditenied them-elven of/medical hopelessllicted science.a proper applicationof theresources
been restored to health and the enjoyment of all its bies•
sings

Mrs. Elias Weggant, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cancer of
the Breast.

kir, Ely (Rev. Ely), Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the
Face.

J. J. Johnson, AlloutOwn. Skin Dhoti,.

Milton u. Sassainan, Haltom, Chronic Bronchitim,
peony AlletitoWn, Deafness.
Mrs. G. Yeager, Catasauttna. Taittora of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Duch, Trexlertown, Cancer.
Win, Jameson, Bethlehem. Fultuonary Catarrh
James Mean. Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism,
Mrs. J' Berner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Harlacher. l'illtadelphia. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. tdiunich, Salisbury. Foot. Coot. and Ell-

17:".Yi5'llttnan. Lanark. Tumors of the Bead.
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor or the Neck.
Mrs. E. Li. Serra's, Slatiugum• Fem•Com•
Mrs. E. Welndout, Friedensville. Cancer of the Breast.
Catherine Ansley. Centreville. Canner nide of the Face
John Levan. Siegfried's Bridge. PolTlma of the Nose
Mrs. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancerat the Breast.,
Thomas Buts, blokeudauqua. Tumor.
Mrs, D. Krebs, Mahanoy City. Cancer of the Face.
P. J. Shoemaker, Snip brawn . Tumor.
CatharineItureman, Weatherly. Cancer of the None.
The above persons may all be referred to, or certificates

may be seen at Dr. Lungaker's taller. Sixth street, be.
imsso and Wnlnnt, Allentown, Pa.

[0 11 t 3

Nctii gabilettisCntrats.

HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY,
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA

A remedy whir)] ling linen levied for in
Dr. arnok's I 'Core proved Iniinninnilv of mom,.
WIINE gen:dile of curing nil of the

oF Thrnat nod Lunge, performing' ninny

IA Tnn lidn't;il.f .r f .; WhAlliatn ip
Ili!.

17,,,,qh.n and Colds—The 'Wornl.l34 .y It Enron them
Astiitart—Thn relief null cur. nr II nro inarvolonn.
Pronchilln—Every nnfreror will (Ind roller nod curt,
Throat .1 ilinnot.require only n few dn.,
I.oog cured CII.e. pronminced hire rnhlr.

rewlynton nail Inylaorales the myslnin.
rohipl”lni—Most etrortlye rritnlntinor tlllnorinlo

Dynynpno/-11.11.111iy nellonon Ilto ntomnch run. It.
Apm Isznr—lc I. hen And nnnollln rn•lorin•.

Orynns—Action on them Inmnrkntl and ynnolll•
CittioiCH WINEOF TAR 101 rich In the 1n.11.1...0

4114111111+ of Tar, cnntbined with vezetuble Intoetiletita
nntionlitt.1 v •Ine. which Dinka it nufflofflatacd. not °air
fir (Inc ClllllMnrAllnilint It rrstortx
..rhemsiol atrtut/Itt, C1...0.41,8 tint atnntach, rclaxow Iho
Liver and pitta them to work. Howes Ow fund to digest.
null utak M 11111,Mom!. and bettetadt vivacity appreclaled
by both actual and sick. Ifvon are afflicted in cilia way.
NVO know If von try the lit-pining(flute preop•i•tior of
Or Crook 'a corrodingon will old YorIcOlfflotiv

flint vain°In,Ills (lint 11,01 la heir
itopaced only by OUTER CRIME & CO. Fold

by Rontgint. verywhera.

Per her fulo,'Sere,folook Tom,. Nerltr.
Ti to us lift, I.S of the Eve. or ScrofulaIti any

form, /Aro moth°, Mewsra ttf the Ltrrr,
Dtserrx,m I•f(he Skin. Erupt(one, Pbtrplrm,
Boit,. rater. hochi Brad. Dices, and old
Soree,or any disetticdependlntrolll4depraved
condition of the blood. take Dr Prook'tt Con,

IsttPol likrop of Poke Rohl. It isconthintol
with the heat tonic aleparations of Iron
known. and le the boat Alterative end Mood
Purifier mod°. (I/tnese pour /1/ I. TO'
ono bottle, Sold by druggleta. PrePartal
only by

OLIVER CROOK S:
Dayton.. Ohio.

ROTARY MEASURING FA
The ['esti. A stumble rind reliablertrt fele. s'S't res.

AdmdrBem.anBo xn404t, B ial lr do°ntaonxltnoewnk.tgPliit.Stoid for elreoltr.

H lIEN DEIMOS'S

FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,
Each Case contnlnlnpr Ono Boffinor

OLD PALE BRANDY, I HOLLAND GIN.
OLD PALE 14II I RR V:OLD RYE WHISKY.

FINE OLD PORT, 'OLD DOURBON.

GuarantPßl eedPCEure n
SEVEN
nd of the nor

OLL
Boot

ARS
Quallty.

• .

Sent by Expre•n C. 0. In.. nr Pont-office order.
11. HENDERSON, 111 Dread St., New York

. .

BUN DLING,

Cray Work on the ,‘llbjeei Ever l'ublished
11EA1)1" JUNE 21sr.

The "ORIGIN, PROGRESS AND DEOI,I NE((F URN D.
LINO IN AMERICA," with doicriptivepoem,. I, Rom y
It. M. O. Agents woolen In every
rile of the INIOII In Kral the Work. to whom liberal Wont,
will be offered (ion( by Mall pt pnlil onreceipt prieoi

N N 10KElt IMPERIL PUBLISHING CO , Albany.
N. 1"., 0. Droner

AG ENTN. READ Tins!
WE WILT, I'AY AGENTS A SALARY OF 'PIPER

WEER ANI) EXPENSES, or allow s hags colinsksiou to

Vl6lgr Al.?,.est,va,sd 1,1=1. 1.1311 1, 1,v 1.11nos, Address" M.

A l;.t.:NTs NVAN'I'ED to sell Wheeler
s,lnoft Sowing Mochint, good tort-Rory. grout

Inducement.; no estriitti mowedt horse and wagon tor-
mshgd. IL BERMAA , Agt , 407 Market St.,llgrrkbgrg.l'a.

QQ9M A 'MONTH, Horse nod l'atr—-
ea-It/PA./0j Hag., rot /Oohed. Ex 1141,1,
SHAW, Alfred, Me.

APPLE: PARER.CORER AND NIA-
CER. Elite g+2. Ma, all fll ttn P. Warr:mi..] aa

a.factory, 11. H. Vlt ITTEMORE, Worclaa4vr. Moßn.

gar .satt anb Ea Let.

TLET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
J/L ,will be given on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated in
Plainileld bimodal'', Northampton CoUnly, 11(41T

Staekortown, It conslsta of number nue tiat•veln, blue
over•fading slate, folly equal to the weiLknown Chap-man Slate, with a good water power and a full rigging of

pumping and hoisting marhineu Persons desirous of an
opportunity of OW kind tvill please examine for them•
selves, and apply to Reuben Koch Stockertow O.mar 3 '69 0. L. SCIIREIBER, Presideut

ADJOURNED ORPHANS' COUIPI
GALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue and in itr.., of an ord., I.rnrd out of the

Orphans' Cotirt of the county ofLehigh. there will be ex.
pinned to public sate, on SATUROAY the 7..1.1 day of July
next, nt I o'clock in the afternoon. lathe Alperin. Hotel.
In thecity of Allentoun, Lehigh cenn.y, the following
valuable real estate, to•wit:

A certain house and lot of ground, situate In the
rity of Athintown. bonnildil on the east by Fifth street. on
the month by Court Alley,

J
013 I'Mwest by Law alley, and

on the north by a lot 4,1 oseph Oehrlnger. containing Ifront .11i maid Farrel 8.2 feet, and In depth [thing Court
milky 210 feet. The inthrovernentrithereon conslat oferaTWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINO 11111100.

Fifth street, and two frame Maki°. on TAW alley.
'rho lot In will planted with choice fruit tree., grape

&e. The property le well worthy the attention of
mt

Being the real e.t On of John 11. Oliver. dereesed. late
of the city of Allentown and manlyaforesaid.

The term. 111:111 rOndiiio,ll{ lie illP
day efsale and duo:monde., given by

SANIBEL OLIVER, Adiniuktrator.
By the Court—A. L. Moth, Clerk.

VXECUTOWN NOTICE.
Notiee is lierabr given that letters testamentary

having been emoted to the undersigned in the entste of
.111 deciornd, lido of Ulmer Macungie
towirnrop, rdiunry or mitorm, reounylvrintri; therefore
ail persons who know thomnelves to I indebted to nald
estate are requested to make raynielit within nix weeks
from date hereof, rind such who have nay legal claim,.
Hanlon; said mital. will present them well nutheollrated
for settlement within the above specified Woo.

TELLEM, Exermtrlic,
Or liar Ageut, OEORUE,

ArdiesTows, Miry "ark, 1871. nit w

FRUIT PRESERVING POWDER.
NORNY'S TASTELESS POWDER preservesail kinds

or Conned Pratt, Stewed Fruit. Fruit Butter, Preserves
and Tomatoes wlthont being air tight, more dugout la
beauty and taste than any process in the world. This
Powder has beau in publicuse for three years and is now
used Inevery State of the Union.

It Is cheap, healthy and reliable. will furnish stowed
and preserved fruits daily for the table che.tpor than any
tub, PniCoBls. One Hoe coats ro Crmts puts up 40 quarts

or tit poundsof pared fruit. Full directions telling [IOW to
prevent all mould with the box. Sent by mall or sold by
Grocers and druggists.

The wholesale trade supplied try Johns.. Halloway &

Cowdea. Preach, Richards & Co.. Philadelphia, Kidder
& Wetherell, New York, or ourselves.

'LANE. NORNY& CO.,
1:0 North eecond St., Philad'a.inls 5-3 m W

"DENNSYLVANI FEMALE COL-
LEOA-S.

will e:mmorace
AUGUST 28, 1811.

-I do not hesitate to say—after seeing the rapid Im-
Provement of Illy own daughter, and Ith.o having vielled
many female nrhoole In the Eastern. Middle and Western
Stat.—that Ito combined advantages are superiorto thane
allay other acheal that has come tinder my notice. "—J.
R. (Mese!bury.

For cataloguer, address
I. P. SHERMAN, A.

Moutgontery CO., Pa.EMI=

T EACHERNI WANTED.
ICY Tho School Board of North Whitehall townehip,

Lehigh county, hereby glee nonce that they doom, to
gage NINEtThEN TEACHERS for theenaulug...I term.
Au examination of appllcanta will be held on MONDAY,
July 1711,, 1871, in the village of Ironton to geld township.
School term 6 mouth, Salary, for experienced and Kt,
fefolloteul tearhere, 448 per mouth, for °Moro according he
grade of certificate atud experience,

By order of tho Board..
jOOO 114t] S. A. BROWN, Secretory.

Ci TEAIITIERA WANTED.
Tho School Board of Heidelberg Townslslp, Lehigh

County, hereby glue notice that they denim to engage
Nino Teachers (or the ensuing school term. An examina-
tion ofapplicants will ha hold by the tAunty Scinerinien-
dent on TIIURSDAY, July IV]. 1071. al tiaegersville In
said township School term. 4 i months. Salary liberal.

Ily orderof Cho Board.
Juno21.35 THOS. K. ,3IOSSER, Socretary.

'TEACHER WANTED.
A.. noschool Boarlot Lower Iff cungle township de,

sire to enFago a teacher for the graded school at Millers-
town. Sala.y, fifty dollars per mouth.• Term. coven
months. commencing the third Monday In September.
anolicat lona received by

sHIFFERT,JULIO 1:b•Ita

14TEACIIEIRS IVANTED.
Tho School Bou.d of Minn Inwuchip, Lohigh

coucir, licrobr give milieu that Ahoy denlro to 'lluirdilo
Fourtn..oToucher. for the enouluqcebool bolo. 413 ex •
nniiiinlionof tlPPlielltall ho hold nu HATS HUAI. Jnly
loth, IS7I, al tho public !lumina Wm..l. Mickley. In null!
lowlichip. School term, Xi,: 11101101,

tine 2v.at S. E. LEITII, Secretary.

rpE,tefircuri WANTED.
Twelve Teachera (malo and female) furWASIIINO •

,TON DwriticT. School term, six moult., commencing
In October next. Saluting from thirly•three to forty dol-
lar.,per month. Applicantswill appear for examination.
at David Peter's tavern, on July 14th next, at 0 o'clock.'
A. M. F. (MENTON,
juno 21 :it Sect'y Wavbington Ulot.school Board.

A UDITOIVN NOTICE.
AA. In the Orphnne Cuuri of Lehigh Vonnty.

lo the mat te r of the account of JUIIN KEttellNEll
Executorof Kerchuer, deceAtted.•

Aud uow, JunoNth, 1671, thoConrtulwnoluLß. C. Hutin
berger, Eno.. to make dixtrlbotto uccordlog to low.

From the Records, •
I=

The Auditorabove named iMliattand to tho dune. of Mx
appointment, at II ogle,. of I.nvl Munro.. Esq., In Mll-
lemlown. F.itillAY. the SEVENTH day ofJULY, 1571.
WI,. and trier all pemunn,interentedmay attend If they
think proper. 11. C HUN SUMMER,

jun.) 11l :It Auditor.

STANDARD SCALES!
(WM 250 MODIFICATIONS,

RAILROAD TRACK

lIAX,
COAL,

CA'l"l'l,K
PLATFORM, COUNTER,

GROCERS' SCALES
I=

QM

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWER.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
715 Chestnut Street,

I=l
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